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Previews
These extrachromosomal rDNA circles (ERCs) preferen-Increased Genome Instability
tially segregate to the mother during division and arein Aging Yeast thought to interfere with cell growth by titrating essential
replication and transcription factors. sir2 mutants fail to
efficiently repress the formation of ERCs and are short
lived, while mutation of FOB1 reduces ERC formationIn the September 26 issue of Science, McMurray and
and increases lifespan. To determine whether ERCsGottschling (2003) report that aged yeast cells display
were responsible for the increased genome instabilityhigh rates of loss of heterozygosity. Furthermore, they
in old cells, McMurray and Gottschling repeated theshow that this reflects an impaired ability to correctly
LOH pedigree analysis in sir2 and fob1 mutants. Asdetect and repair DNA double-strand breaks. These
expected, fob1 mutants had an increased life span.results provide insights into how aging can engender
However, the frequency and onset of LOH were unaf-genomic instability in eukaryotic cells.
fected in these cells. In addition, SIR2 deletion did not
directly modify the occurrence of LOH. The age-relatedTumorigenesis is known to result from multiple genetic
genomic instability is thus not influenced by ERC forma-changes, including the inactivation of tumor suppressor
tion and appears to operate under a distinct controlgenes and activation of growth-promoting oncogenes.
mechanism.Acquisition of a mutator phenotype by a cell is believed
By carrying out a detailed genetic analysis of the cellsto be an early event in cancer progression that is re-
that produced LOH events, the authors were also ablequired for the accumulation of these changes (Loeb,
to characterize the mechanism of age-induced LOH.1991). It is also known that the incidence of cancer
Chromosome nondisjunction during mitosis was ruledincreases exponentially with age (DePinho, 2000). These
out because no chromosome losses were found in theobservations suggest that the genome of aged cells may
cells analyzed. This argued that age-induced LOH wasbe inherently unstable. Although several mechanisms
likely to be initiated by DNA double-strand breakshave been proposed to explain the correlation between
(DSBs). In heterozygous cells, recombinational repair ofaging and decreased genome stability, the molecular
DSBs can occur by reciprocal (crossing over) or nonre-basis for why aged cells have unstable genomes has
ciprocal recombination. To distinguish between thesebeen elusive. In the September 26 issue of Science,
recombinational modes, the authors scored the sec-McMurray and Gottschling shed new light onto this im-
toring patterns of the colored yeast colonies. This re-portant question. By using Saccharomyces cerevisiae
vealed that LOH in “old” cells occurs mainly by a nonre-as a model system, they show that aged cells have
ciprocal pathway. A more detailed analysis, usingabnormal recombinational repair.
several heterozygous markers distributed around theDue to the asymmetry of yeast cell division—the
marker influencing colony color (MET15) revealed thatmother gives rise to a daughter cell smaller than her-
in 99% of the nonreciprocal LOH events recorded, all
self—it is possible to identify the mother from its progeny
the markers distal to MET15 also underwent LOH. Quan-
following cytokinesis. By physically separating the
titative Southern blot analysis showed that only 5%
mother and daughter after each round of cell division, of these events occurred because of chromosome trun-
one can determine the characteristics of the entire lin- cation. Thus, in most circumstances it seems that LOH
eage produced during the lifespan of a mother cell. The in old cells results from a DSB that is repaired by break-
authors used this assay to do a pedigree analysis of a induced replication (BIR). This mode of repair achieves
diploid strain heterozygous at two loci affecting the color homozygosity by copying sequences from the homolo-
of yeast colonies. Loss of heterozygosity (LOH) at either gous chromosome, typically from the break point all the
of these loci could, therefore, be determined by visual way to the telomere (Kraus et al., 2001).
inspection of the colonies produced by the daughter Taking these data into account, McMurray and
cells. The lifespan of the 40 mother cells analyzed Gottschling propose that the age-dependent increase
ranged from 15–60 divisions. Twenty-five of these in LOH reflects increased DSB formation and/or an im-
mothers produced at least one LOH event during their pairment of normal DNA DSB repair in old yeast cells.
life span, with those that did not being generally short- Furthermore, as they did not see cell cycle “checkpoint”
lived. Examination of these pedigrees revealed a striking delays or arrests in the mother divisions producing a
LOH increase in daughter cells produced by old moth- daughter with LOH, they speculate that old cells are
ers. The median value for the appearance of a first LOH defective in DNA damage detection or signaling.
event was 23 divisions at both loci analyzed. Moreover, What might cause inactivation of such events in aged
once the first LOH event had occurred, the frequency cells? Recent data have shown that carbonylated pro-
of additional LOH was higher for the rest of the life of teins—a form of oxidative damage—are segregated
the mother. The cumulative data indicate that the rate asymmetrically in yeast, with the mother inheriting the
of LOH per cell division is around 100 times higher in largest proportion of these modified proteins (Aguilaniu
old cells than in young cells. Thus, as a mother yeast et al., 2003). Consequently, McMurray and Gottschling
cell ages, there is a switch from a low spontaneous rate suggest that accumulation of carbonylated proteins in
of LOH to a state of increased genome instability. the mother might impair the normal function of a gene
A major cause of aging in yeast is the accumulation product(s) required for DNA repair and/or DNA damage
checkpoint activation, thus compromising the mainte-of circular species of rDNA (Sinclair and Guarente, 1997).
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nance of genome integrity. The availability of yeast mu- that result in endocytosis and transfer to the cytoplasm.
Other specialized secretion systems deliver macromole-tants defective in DNA repair, checkpoint activation, or
reactive oxygen species detoxification will allow this cules across both bacterial membranes and eukaryotic
membrane bilayers in a single step by the assembly ofand other potential models to be tested. In addition to
providing insights into this phenomenon in yeast, such surface organelles (Baron et al., 2002; Galan and Coll-
mer, 1999). These surface organelles are evolutionarilywork might ultimately help to explain the correlation
between aging and increased genome instability in related to flagella or conjugation pili. The terminal por-
tions of these apparatuses insert into the eukaryotichumans.
host plasma membrane to form a channel that allows the
transfer of up to 20 proteins or plasmid DNA. ThereforeSerge Gravel and Stephen P. Jackson
these secretion systems are evolutionarily related toThe Wellcome Trust/Cancer Research, UK
processes, conjugation and organelle assembly, thatInstitute of Cancer and Developmental Biology
require the transfer of multiple macromolecules acrossUniversity of Cambridge
both Gram-negative bacterial membranes. Now an arti-Cambridge CB2 1QR
cle in this issue of Cell by Uhlin and coworkers (Wai etUnited Kingdom
al., 2003) indicates that Gram-negative bacteria have an
additional strategy to solve the problem of macromolec-Selected Reading
ular transfer across membranes, vesicle formation, and
Aguilaniu, H., Gustafsson, L., Rigoulet, M., and Nystrom, T. (2003). fusion with the plasma membrane. These results solve
Science 299, 1751–1753. the longstanding mystery of how toxins only secreted
DePinho, R.A. (2000). Nature 408, 248–254. into the periplasm can have activity during bacterial in-
Kraus, E., Leung, W.Y., and Haber, J.E. (2001). Proc. Natl. Acad. fection.
Sci. USA 98, 8255–8262. Gram-negative bacteria have long been known to pro-
Loeb, L.A. (1991). Cancer Res. 51, 3075–3079. duce membrane blebs or vesicles (Beveridge, 1999). In
McMurray, M.A., and Gottschling, D.E. (2003). Science 301, 1908– the 1960s, it was observed that E. coli released mem-
1911.
brane blebs or vesicles of 0.5–1 micron into culture me-
Sinclair, D.A., and Guarente, L. (1997). Cell 91, 1033–1042. dium when bacteria where grown in lysine or phosphate
limiting conditions or when protein synthesis was inhib-
ited. The membrane component of these vesicles is de-
rived from the outer membrane which is a specialized
bilayer whose outer leaflet is composed of lipid A. LipidBacterial Vesicle Formation A is part of the glycolipid lipopolysaccharide that makes
up the surface of Gram-negative bacteria (Raetz andas a Mechanism of Protein
Whitfield, 2002). Lipid A is the biologically active compo-Transfer to Animals
nent of LPS which causes inflammation and septic
shock through Toll-like receptor 4 recognition and it
was speculated that these vesicles might play a role in
Gram-negative bacterial vesicle formation is a mecha- delivery of LPS (Devoe and Gilchrist, 1973). Subse-
nism for specific secretion and transfer of a protein quently it was shown that other species released blebs
toxin to animals. This discovery should stimulate work as part of growth in non-nutrient limiting conditions.
on the mechanism of protein sorting into vesicles and The naturally competent Neisseria and Hemophilius spp.
the role of vesicles in bacterial pathogenesis. produce large numbers of vesicles in culture to transfer
DNA (Dorward et al., 1989). Commensal Bacteroides
Commensal and pathogenic bacteria promote their sur- spp. of rumen intestine produce vesicles containing cel-
vival and replication by altering processes of eukaryotic lulase and xylanase which could provide the organisms
organisms. Central to this process is the transfer of with a source of carbon from digestion of non-metaboliz-
macromolecules, either DNA or protein, to eukaryotic able carbohydrate polymers (Forsburg et al., 1981). Re-
cells during colonization and infection of plants and ani- cent work by Beveridge and coworkers (Beveridge,
mals. Such transferred proteins have a wide variety of 1999) has demonstrated that vesicles containing cell
biochemical activities that cause cell transformation, wall active hydrolases and membrane active pore-form-
cytoskeletal rearrangements, alterations in signaling ing proteins can lyse bacterial membranes, presumably
pathways, and cell death. The central paradigm in the from membrane fusion or protein transfer. Subsequently
transfer of macromolecules to eukaryotic cells is the these same workers demonstrated that purified vesicles
from the pathogen Shigella flexneri could fuse with themechanism for secretion across both bacterial and
eukaryotic membranes. Gram-negative bacteria have Henle cell plasma membranes during bacterial infection
of tissue culture cells. Other recent work has showntwo different membrane bilayers (Beveridge, 1999). The
inner and outer membranes are separated by a periplas- that Gram-negative bacterial toxins secreted into the
periplasm can be packaged into outer membrane vesi-mic space containing a variety of enzymes and structural
components. Gram-negative bacteria have evolved a cles, and it has been speculated that this is a mechanism
of toxin delivery (Horstman and Kuehn, 2002; Kollingvariety of sophisticated secretion systems to deliver
macromolecules across the outer membrane. Such sys- and Matthews, 1999). Despite these observations, it re-
mained unclear whether vesicles were a physiologicallytems can deliver protein toxins with signal sequences to
the extracellular milieu after secretion to the periplasm relevant entity or an interesting artifact of in vitro growth.
Now the work of Uhlin and coworkers (Wai et al.,(Pugsley et al., 1997). Once delivered extracellularly, tox-
ins can bind specific host membrane-bound receptors 2003) indicates that bacterial vesicles have an important
